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FALL OF NAMUR

HE TO SHORTAGE
r it -

"
OF AMMUNITION

FOLKESTONE, via London, Aup.
28, 4 :!)." n. mi. A number of Itelginti
wounded from Nnmiir have nrrived
here) hut it is difficult to jret nny
connected necount of the fight there.
They say the Ocrninus bombarded
continually from Friday till Sunday,
anil tlity belie,ve it was tlio super-
iority in lonjj rnnjro of the Oennan
s;tini which Rave them the victory.

On Saturday Herman shell
in, Mnrchovelctle fort and put

the largest gun and ono six-inc- h gun
out of action. Two hundred, Ielgin
soldiers while try"K 1 escape were
practically annihilated by German
shrapnel and machine puns.

On Sunday ammunition ran short
in fiomo of the forts and more wa
pent for, but the town fell at midday
Sunday before it arrived. The Ilcl-jjii-

soldiers made a splendid re-

tirement, which was covered by the
French troow,

ASHLAND WATERSHED :
nuw rbhj rtnuu

- l
V'

Work has begun for the const ruc-

tion of u four-mil- e ftnee along the
.mimmit of 'the divide between ihe
Ahhlaud wntershed and the Little
A)vlcgatc graziiiK landx oceii)icd by
ihe cattlo herds of JKfr. lleeo-- i

and Kleinhiimmcr of Talent 'till
Jarksonville, says Hi" Ahland Hee-or- d.

Thw fencing in tho result of rn
ncciirrcneo in September, 1012, wlwn
iart of (he Ktciiihammer nil keon

herd of 800 cattle straed into the
Ashland reserve and thirty-od- d of
them died from catjng larkxpur
(hereby eiidangrrin Ihe water supjily
of tho city.

The first step in the fencing proj-c- ct

wim Jhu hauling of the wire to
Long's cabin hut week. IJeeson and

Iciiihiiinmer buy the wiru and huiH
the fence, but the city of Ashland
gtiieiouxly coiitiibutfd the haul of
six ih'iIm up the canyon. Johnny
llorgau trnuRM)rted the wire willi n
four-hors- e lentil from Dave Ooid'
transfer establishment, and the job
wits no small one.

WANT EXHIBITS FOR

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

II. O. Frohbneh, .who was in Mcd-fo- nl

Thursday, wixhex all thoio who
have fine sneciiuciiH of fruit nud
Yi'getableri to I inn tlii'in over to him
as soon as they re pvo and mature.
He will preparo them lor the soiilherti
Om'kou exhibit ut thn expoMJllou of
4111.1. I'riinea are now ciuniiig in
season. Pcaclies nre at their prime.
Kurly apples aro becoming vipe. Ash-lan- d

should huvp the finest exhibft
from our section of the country.
Hiring nil specimens and leave them
ul the Exhibit builttiiig.

J'nlnicr pearn are especially want-a- d

by 3(r. Frohbneh to complete tle
pear, uqlliitiot(

BRITISH LOSS HEAVY

"ANNOUNCES ASQUITH
At

iT "" 4

LONDON Auv. !i. l';ir it. in.
Vrtmkr AuuiUi uiuioiiuctiil in (he

of iwwuwmttf (4lHy lllHt ll

r Wkrl lu IllH HllUxk l(
rtiHwLlllllllll MHlit1 muiiu. 'Vku huiJtti

ft H Wj W .W( WW ttrmt,

MEDF0RD MA1TJ TRIBUNE,

THE COST

1IE fiivuicinl cost of war is appalling.
Thoro is ihe cost of maintaining armies and fight

ing battles.
There is the property actually destroyed.
There is tho future loss due to diminished national pro-

ductive capacity occasioned by loss of life.
There is the increased indebtedness to bo met. by the

taxation of the people a perpetual burden upon the
people.

IVople of Europe are still paying for the Napoleonic
wars of over a century ago. ,

People of Europe are still paying the cost of the
Franco-Germa- n war of forty-thre- e years, ago.

People of Europe will he still paying the cost of the
present war a centurv hence.

Tho total indebtedness of the seven involved European
bations at the outbreak of tho present war approximated
twenty-fou- r billion dollars nearly till due to war and
preparation for wav.

The annual interest charge upon this war debt is
.$0,000,000 almost a billion perpetual burden
the people of Europe are paying on'aeoount'of previous
ware.

The cost of the present war will enormously increase
this total it will nearly bankrupt Europe.

The total debts of the seven nations, previous to this
war, were: Prance, sf 6,340,000.000; Germany, $4,!m,000,-000- ;

Russia, $4,573,000,000; Austria-Hungar- y, $3,709,000,-Q0- Q;

United Kingdom, .$3,485,000,000; Belgium, $825,-000.00- 0;

Servin, f126,000,000,--

Thc per capita, indebtedness of the Various nations was:
France, $158; Germany, $?6. Russia", $29; Austro-Uungar- y,

$74; Qrart Britain, $78; Belgium, $110; Servin, $32.
A comparison with the United States enables a better

comprehension. Our national debt is $9(57,000,000, the per
capita indebtedness $10. Jt also is a war legacy.

Although the United States has a comparatively small
army and navy, over 63 per cent of all government expen-
ditures are due to. war and war preparations. In other
words, 63 eeuts of every dollar paid the national govern-
ment is caused by war in tin's most peaceable of nations
so we cjui form some idea of the cost of maintaining arma-
ments to the people of Europe, in addition to the burden
of old indebtedness. . ,

There is every prospect that the present war will last
for years and bo the niost eostlv yet waged. Invading
armies, German or Russian, are reported to have left the
regions traversed Ijarrcu wastes. German success will
puly arouse British stubbornness, prolong the contest and
unite all Europe against the kaiser in self-defens-e, as it
was united against Napoleon.

"Whatever the outcome, it will take ninny decades for-th-e

countries involved to recover, and the survivors must
pay thg fabulous cost and their descendants be paying
it a ccnturj' hence.

The only ray of hope is that tlc cast will be so stag-
gering in human life and property, so universally bank-
rupting, that it will awaken the world to the criminal
folly of war. ,

Militarism will then be its own undoing, outgrown in
the progress of humanity and shelved forever ,along with
other phases of barbarism.

Socialists and the
To the Editor:

Commenting on your editorial
August 25th: "Socialism Loses
Opportunity." Socialism, not bplnj;

established anywhere, has bad no
opportunity (o prove l(s value or
worthies aa an Institution.

Socialist peace manifestos and
demonstrations did not prevent war.
The general strike they advocate for
Its prevention was not called. Even
In Germany all working men are not
socialists; and It is doubtful If the
socialists in any of the countries In-

volved had the power to put into ef-

fect tho general strike, especially in
view of the suddeu development of
this war and the power of military
government.

It is an unlikely assumption that
the proletariat, especially the class--

conscious socialist or non-oclal- Is
"cheerful" at being made food for
cannon. Iiut It Is true that the un
armed and poorly organized work-
ers, at the mercy of armed and or-

ganized powers of government, aro
submitting to that authority.

"War will put arms in the hands
ot proletariat and teach him to uso
them. His experiences may culmi-
nate In resentment and rebellion
against a system ot society which he
has upheld at such terrible cost to
himself both in time of peace and
war.

The ultimate result may be armed
revot by (be masses against those
economic and governmental power?
which have enslaved and victimized
them. In armed revolt probably lies
the only chance for overthrow of au-

tocracy and establishment ot equity
and peace. If (he horrors of war
drive (he proletariat to successful re-

volt, then the price paid will notlio
too high.

Tho Clylatlan church with t(
Immenso numerical strength, wide-
spread organization, wealth and ppyv-- or

might have prevented war by or-
ganized protest; but it was silent.
Its votaries in the cpntendfng armies
pray to (ho same (lod through tie
same C'hrUti "Thy Kingdom come,
(by will he done pn earth an It Is In
llitavvn, forgive us our trespuwes
as we forgve those wjio trespass
HgalMtt us," i,(v lidding with greater
fjrvr Hd tdutwrliy iryr fr j!
IHvn HwwlHg n (Mr j'rpfeut pf.

i

af mJmHlam f mrs-iA- . ifcrfii- -

Or -- WAX

European War
cupatlon of cutting the throats of
their Christian enemies.

Nineteen centuries of Chrhtla.j
propaganda has done little to estab-
lish social Justice, which Is the only
possible foundation (or realization of
the ideal of the Brotherhood of Man.
Thus has this religious organization
failed to attain Its highest legitimate
aim.

The Ideal ot the political-econom- ic

organization ot (he workers Is to
bring about fraternity founded on
Justice, which would end war by re
moving Its cauwj unjust social con-

ditions. T1ib movement Is young.
am as yet lacks power. Perhaps It
Just lost an opportunity to stop war,
which Is doubtful; but It Is hoped
tha( less (ban 19 centuries will be re-
quired by Its propaganda to Induce
society (q comply with the com
mandment "Thou Shalt Not Kill."

0. R. SATCHWKLU

LONG REA0 LINE
IN NEW YORK CITY

XKW VOUIC, Aug. 2& More iIch-tititt-

persona have applied to cluir
ity orgnuizn(innH for tu dncc the
beginning of the Kuropcti(i wu,r than
nt nny time since 180:i, according to
chanty workers, who nuiioiinced lo
day that they had about reached (lip
limit df (heir resources.

P!ED
KIIUTZLEH At heno, Nov., Aug-us- t,

2.r, John Krutzler, hged 24 yearrf,
1 montlr mid ! (lays, youngest sou of
MVj mid Jfrf Paul Krufzler. FuneruJ
scrviccx will he held nt the family
residence, 208 W. Clurk lret, Sun-

day, AugiiKt HO, ut H p, in.) Hoy. (,'on-ru- ii

Wilker officiating. Interment in

I. f). 0. P. cemetery. Friends iml
iicuain(tiuccri nre invited o ntlt'iid.

HAMILTON-- At hix lnlu rent.
dent'" on VfvHl I'ulm xtreel, Thurn-dn- y,

August 27, Cyrus Vnleftco lwillou, ici (15 yeiiM, JO month nml
(J (liiyx, Fiiruuiil hcrviccH will he

held u( I III) W'cekH & Mi'(tim'Hii
chiiii-l- , Huiidny, Aiikuh) III), nt 2;:i)
p. in., Uuv. HlilehW olTii-lalliiK- . Her-vice- H

n Ihe urnu miller I lie liipf
......u ..I' II... II. If. . I I ...I.... 1,.. li'lMi ; in imii Piriii'iiu iHiun ni l"''i
A, V, k A, M, Inieriuenl in f, O, 0,
V, ri'UM'ffry U Iruvcu n vtltv hihI
niu mt, ih V, llwwilioii,

fFiDFORl,.OR1500N.
emu -A- J.JHBBBHWse-agegg!!

ENVOf DEFENDS

DROPPINGOFBOMBS

UPON ANTWERP

WASHINGTON, Aug 2S. Count
Von Uornstorff, the Oerman nmlmss-ndo- r,

conferred vlth Secretary nt
State ltryan today on the censorship
at tho iSermnn-owne- d wireless sta-

tions. Secretary Uryan atd after-
ward that tho question still was un
settled.

FlKhllug on tho Uuesliui border,
the ambassador snld, had been mere-
ly clashes of outposts. Tito country
Is opeu nud unfortified, he ex-

plained, and the towns reported cap-

tured by ItusDlaus nn undofendod
and unimportant points. No ltusslau
dispatches, the couut declared, had
menttoued enRaRements wth more
than ono of the Prussian ") corps.

In the defense of tho action of
the Zeppelin airship In dropping
bombs Into Antwerp, Couut Von

llernstorft declared that In Germany
the presence of women and children
In a fortress such ns tho city of Ant-

werp was not permitted.
Attack on a fortress In modern

warfare, he pointed out, may be
carried on from tho air ns well as
from tho slego i;uns.

Thu ambassador said ha would not
discuss tho future and did not take
up tho diplomatic side of tho Kuro- -

pcan struggle. Ileforo ho entered
tho diplomatic antn-roo- m ho Inquired
ot a mewenger tf other diplomats
wero present. Tho messenger an
swered that tho minister from Santo
Domingo was waiting.

"Well, wo nre not at war with
him," the ambassador remarked. "I
can go lu."

COOLEY CLEARED OF

OLD MURDER CHARGE

OOLI) I1F.ACII, Or.. Anp. 28. The
jrrnml jury for Curry county bin re-

turned n not true lull In IhelVmjey
cane. Coolcy wni limited itt San
Frnncieo last Kpritij: on Hie charpi
of (Hiving munlered the Into Tl"""l!'
Van Pelt nt Chetco isteen year
okd, nud extradited, lie wAh brought
here nud phieed wider i'dO.llflO liond-- i

to npieur before the araud jury. At

thix term of the court the wise wwte
up nnd nfler the exuminntiou of a

rcnl ninny wilncH the wixe was
droped nnd the liomlsinen exoner-

ated. The theory of the proscenium
was thnt Cooley had been hired nix-tee- n

yenrs to hill Van l'elt in

revenue fpr the killing of a man nam-

ed Coolidxe a few yenr earlier,
which wn ut Ihiit time laid at lite
door of Vim Pell, ii H)imwinnu, and
his hoiH, iy the friends of (Voliilp.

AMERICANS HUSTLE

TO LEAVE EUROPE

LONDON, Au. 28, 1:2(1 p. m.-T-

American embuxny him received
it ilixpiitch from Auiericiiu AmbiiHMn-do- r

Oerunl nt Merlin, bv way or fP-cnliai'- ii,

nlutiiiu Hint n Hpfcinl tr"'n
would nnive ut Flu-hli- i;,' Uiii- - morn-

ing lirinKinj; 10(l Ameriean refujjeei.
from Oeniinny. Thee inKpeiij;er
luid been left nlrandeil nnd are be-in- j?

Hcnt tliroiiKh by (lie emhiiHxy.

Another diinntch from Mermen,
Norway, Miyn thnt u number l

AmericniH have nrrived there from
KiiKsin. They report thnt very few
of their countrymen nr l'H '" "'""
Hin. Nine liuiulreil AmericniiK lelt on
a Hieciiil train from Ocne.vu Ihln
morninj;. The train i dim in Paris
pome (imn (oduy. This npeciiil wiih
nrraiij-e- d by Hie Ameriean mininler
(o Switzerland.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED
IN GASOLINF, tiff, LQ8I0N

EUNICK li., AiiaTllp. Pour pi'V- -

floiis were killed and thrcp otherH

prohjibly fiidilly fiijirt'l toduy iar
bavoie, j,a,, when cuuoiinp " ,l ,,,I1K

ear of llie New Orlciintj, Texn &

Mexico rtiilroad exploded. Tim
occurred aci'driil hou'rH flt'i'

(he (iiik car luul been ilorailcd In u

wreck.

FOSTER REFUSES TO
E ARtNTINE EHyOY

fr k i

WAPIMKUTON, Aiw. a8.-8n- mii.'l

M. I'ofllvr "f l'l. y'nv, lu.t hib
ieclined uppoiiilincijt uy iu firl
ambawMiilor lo Artm(ii'in.

John AePcrl
tUTDERTAKM Tf

Liij asiIshM
lI.NHTffW

rhmm M, 41 p 41--

FRIDAY, 'AUGUST 23, mil

BUTTE IN
i EMPLOY FORCE TO

COERCE WORKERS

'iUi-f- r

lU'TTB. ML. Aub. 28. A eom-Uiilt-

rvprcenUiitf the Millie mine-work- r.

(he ne.w ur)tatii'nllaii njpos.
eiV In tlij Vesleiit Federntion or
.Miner, vWted (he rtl. Lnwrenee iitine
thi4 moriiiuir mid une tin men Ihere
HVtil'0 thnt they would lu euiiipelled
to ,h)in w new nniuii wllliin twenty-fou- r

hpurx. The (lieu wure permit led
t i to work.

The Annenndii mine eloped down
yesterday lifter it Mt to Oie mine
liy u delegation of the new union
which M'ln'd l iqen and mulched
them down the hill, not oporaliin;
tdny. Tho SI. l.ivreiice, visited by
tho union committee thii nioinini;,
employee !.")!) mrn. The iniimwnik-ef-

delegation today jMwIed nuticex
at the Original Mtaft Hint it would
vMt the initio Mondnv morniujt t

enforce the n(le thai uhder-Kroui- ul

workerx mut beloii)- - In ihe new
union.

I.eadintr huiiics men ire in eon-fereu- ee

today revlewiiiK Hie local
Muoine'tH iulenwtn ueuerlly

see in n renewal of the jiiriMlfclinnnl
iiunrnd nnioin; the miners- - n po-sib-

Khutdovrii of nil miiio- - in thi dix.
(net.

ESCAPES FROM JAIL

ooi.n m:cn, ore., ,n. 2s
Ira Sullivan, sentenced yesterday lu
tho rjri'tilt court hnt'n to wrve from
two to 20 jcars lu tint ponltnutlary
for forgery, committed nt Ilrooklngs,
In this county, by raising and pass-

ing a check at tho Ilrooklugn Lumber
coulpnny, sawcit bis way out ot Jnll
late last night nnd escaped. He had
secured a piece of a sharp hacksaw,
and with this he severed tho bars lu
thu window of his cell.

When last seen the man was clad
In a bluo serge suit, and wore a soft
black lint. Shoriff llnlley U taking
steps to bead (tin prisoner off. In the
belief that thn man Is making for the
mountains, as It Is ihought that,
on c'o tie enters Iholr fastnesses ho

will not bo easily

CONGRESS TO FINISH

BY OCTOBER

WASHINGTON, Ant;. 28. -- With
proHcctH of limilintr the Iruxt legit-Inli- ve

prorniii to the federal tmde
coinmiion hill nud the Clayton
uieoHiire to Hiipiilemeut the Sherman
law, it was predicted today that con-xr- cs

would complete ilrf IiusIuom by
October 1. Whether it then would
adjourn deluded, however, on M

urii.iui' from (he war in Kur- -
ope. President WIImhi Iiiih let it Im
known thai there would bit no iuiht-eiie- o

on cnneluieiit lit (he preoeut
scHHiou of ihe meiiKiire to nuthorire
regulation of the i"Niiaiii'e of railroad
Hccuriticri by the inlertalo commerce
commirtjtion.

Owes His Life (o

This LuHg Umtiy
If you nrslvct s ceottiiuril cousb or

colli ou r In ivu.Uiit ilitugrr of enillr
cuiitraiilns rlou Iaiiiu 'IVonlilc Tin
ruuuu or roiii wnivii Hum ital ylclu o or
dinary tirulDii-li- t ihuutii (hi a wiinliiic lo

mill ircrutlrq uwiiuurtfs lluiM I(on a kixiii mt iu.lilf. In niaiijr
rate Alurstltrr, a rtnirdj fur
ItriMt triil I.UDlf T(oulilr. Ima irqtislit
priuahnil rrrvrrj llMtil t It lx -

Callwrl"" An- - nml AmiiI I'lsif,
Qurflui .'oiirt. U I.. N. y,

"Ottillciiuu In tbv jrear luurl I wss
tnlen Willi a Ueitty rulil mnl a unity
luxt roiiuli. I wmt III Ullwrill ilix-lof-

win, gnte mo a lot of meillrliiu. I'lually,
1 Mriit to n uiIjIII, wbn ks me in"-iuit- r

llmt uiiiilu mi ali'k or nil klmU of
fowl; iiiii.niuviilly I fullnl III luallli. I
I tin u went lo tbv L'aukllia, uin .fciiicit
lo gel lirli;r, tul tlii lotiKU tlll k'pt lip.
I lr(l IliiTii fur ohu yrnr, ilul IIipii
wriii lo n farm nmr Jrrnrr lly, n vi-r-

Uk nun, AIkiiii ilm tliiio of my return,
luy liroilicr rrrmiiiiK mini Ci'kiimu'a Alter-vill- i,

in me my uglily, it i now
marly two yenrs aliirx I llrat look It. I
am now tii'll, iiml 1 iluru any tUnt t
woulil Iioko hrvii lurlei lout; mko If It
hail not t'li'ii for llrkinan'a Allrrnllfu.''(Aniilmll). JOrtlil'll J. TIlOKHCIIKIl.

(AImivh nliliri-vliili'il- i mure on reiiiel.)
AlliTHlUe lua licetr provrit I'

muiiy yeura' leal to Im, niot ellroi loua
for rfy r TbriMt uiiil I.IIMK Afficlkilia,
llrondillla. Ilroiu tilnl Aoibinii, Nliil,N,ra
Cold mnl In iiiilnillillliu tin yliin,(.'uiiluliu no niiriolli'ii, h)Ioiik or lialilt
roriuluit ilrinra. Ak fur luxiklt't lelllns

f rmoyirli-a- . ami wr lo CikniHii
Mlrfirutnry, l'lilliili)il. I'm., fur !

dvui. rvr alu liy all leailliu druuglals

Price if. 1 nud 2 u bottle

L. S. ACKLEY

TAXIDERMIST

Mountings ofHk All Kinds

ISjmrtH Hiilldiiitf, Mtulforri

Oct Your Nest Mult ot

LQTHES

LEIN
1MUCHH fa,i.oo UP

Als.o Olnanlng, Pressing and Altering

Let Us Be
Yoiir Cleaner

Wo know liow,
Wn have tho cqutpmont.
Wo guarantee- - our work to ho ttuunl

in uuatlty to any In thn world.
PrUen. that nro cotislstnnl with

quntlty. Wo employ only while labor,
Let un hnvo your IhiIiioh wq aro

nuru wo can pleasq you,

Phono 211 nud wu will call.

LOOK
5 '

HERE
Automobile Owners

We sell Mlchellfl nnd Good

year Tires at the same old
price. No increase on ac-

count of the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

11vii

II'
1II

vffl 1 1 lly

GUARD
Your children's health by foodtng

milk from Inspected cows that hat
been pro-cool- and orlatod with
modorn appliances and scaled In
stcrlllted bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning ami Aflrrnoon Delivery,

l'liono Utt-J- l.

THE L1FI; CAREER
SthoollDf In youth ahout! laratladly t

dlrmrl to putai ikiwii hi lh U,t ii
for lb Ik. I iwiinii.til utumldil for bl(h
bt latatiaUf.-l'iol-Unl- C W Knot

Thl Is the Mission of the

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

Forly.sixlh School Year Oncas

SPTIHrilJER i8th, 1914
Wille fur Illustrated loo-patt- e hook

1st. " IHH I.inn CANKl-K.- " and lor Cata
loc containing full luloriuatlon.

Vtgrtr Coitrsfi AOMOULTUKK
Agronomy, Aniin.il Husb.Tndry.IJnlryHuj.
bsnJry, Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture
Agrlcultute (or Teachers.
LOOniNO GNOINHI'MINU. IJO.M1: liCO
NOMICS: Domestic Science, Domestic Ar(,
liNGINniiHINGi lilectrlcal, Irrliratlon
Hljhway, Mechanical, Cheilites), Mining.
Ceramics. COMMliRCl:. I'llAUAtACY
INDUSTRIAL, AltTS.

Vocational t?oun-Acrlcultu- te, Dairy
Ine, Home Makers' Course, InJiiilrla
Arts, Forestry, Husliiei Short Course.

School of Male-PU1-10, Strlne, Hand
Voice Culture.

Ftrmtri Buiintti Court by Mall Tret.
AiUhmTIIII HI'.UIttrKAH,

(twMStoM) t'ortalll., ("rrtop
aa a w n i mi . in iwfawaa

COME IN
nnd hoc tho

PALMER

uifsirzER
'The one imed in Hood Riv
er's largest poking liouie

ltut year

Dally ((!iioiiHlrilioii t llio
Nioro formorly ocmiploil by

iikkman niioii;ii

JJI7 KiimC Alain Himi

SHP!

STAR ThMlre
i" - '

.
TOI1AY

Two Heul Vltnuihph-Fentftr-

Selig-llear- st

Wcnlily Nnwn ' ,

H
;

"Tough LucH -

Coiuedy r

NOTU. Khuw Marts Immediately

after circus intrude Hitturdny,

TT Theatre
I'riilny anil Sat unlay
Matinee- - ami Kienli

Million Dollar Mystery
. , 1'

Two Heels of Mystery and Marvels
lu Motion Picture

The Primitive Call
Three Heel Domino, 'nc'aiitlfiii' Pro.

historic l)
.mutuaii wi:i:iti,v m:vh

I'ArrV'S I'l.lllTATKl.NH
And I'niteilliiK Han l'rnmliu I'rotn

I'lre
Keystone Comedy

ItlK HIiow, Don't .MI-- h II. Only
.1 nml 10 Cent

PAGETheatrg
Cool, (Tfimffirtnlile, Well Vfiitllnled.

Frldjiy and Saturday

When The Heart. Calls
In Two Purls

Kate Waters of The
Secret Service

In Twu Pnrta

The Flirt
Comedy

Hear Ihe I.nrj;n

PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA
HARRY II0WF.I.I, UlfMlof

CooloHt Tlnco in rtidfonl
Anuira ino ciuldhkn Co

Doorrt Open TilTi

WESTpN'S
CAMERA SHOP

iJ08 East Main Sircot
edford

Tho Only Extilusivo
Commercial Photographoni

in Southern Oregon
Negatives Mado nuy.timo or

plnqe by iippqlntmoit

Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rcat
1. D. WIflTON, Prop,

Tf

TO
CRATER

1LAivE
Allies RIiiro lenvflH at 8 N. m, on

Momlny, WediioRduy and Friday.
Itoiind-trl- ) ijiip tjcjketn hpiprcd until
rip)tei(ibe,r 30. Htcitl rulcH to Craler
Luke for, purlieu of five , or wore.
Four, fiva nnd Hevon-itiHseiiK- er (our-iri- K

curti. JteiiHnnulilo rules to all
cIlltM nml polpU. HpcoIil riflra for
iill'.ijuy Hiu'vli'i! pud uri(fl luurinif
purlto, , - ..

all Taxi Co.
tJl.(i'prV

Hfwly hii.I (,!uml HaII, Myrn,

rSA


